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Minutes: 

Senator Urlacher: Open the hearing on SB 2053, relating to deposit of taxes and fees from beer 

and liquor wholesalers in the state general fund, 

Senator Solberg: Sponsc,r of the bill, wants to begin the process of trying to streamline ND 

government. It only seems right that we put taxation in the taxation department. It's only 

common sense that we move the taxing authority that the state treasurer's office has into the state 

tax department. Staightfowa1·d bill to save a few dollars. Explains through meter #4.6 

,S.enator Kroc_plin: This bill deals strictly with wholesale? 

Senator Solbera: No, it deal with wholesale, manufacturing, and some retail, 

Senator Kroe,plin: We tax retail liquor also, don•t we? Who collects that? 

Senator Solbera: I believe the retail end of it is collected by the tax department. Each retailer 

has to have a sales tax license, 

Senator Kroe.olin: Jt•s the tax dept, that enforces retaH? 
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Senator Solber2: To the best of my knowledge. 

Senator Christmann: This doesn•t change any tax rates or eliminate any taxes, correct'? 

Senator Solberg: No, it changes who <'ollects the tax. 

Kathi Qj~: State Treasurer, testifies in opposition. Taxes already flow smoothly. I have 

crosswtrained employees and the alcohol beverage clerk perfonns other duties. Removal of Che 

division from my office places a great burden on my entire staff. The people of ND have twice 

said that they want the ofiice of the State Treasurer to remain in tact and functioning, Yet bHls 

continue to arise that widdle away at the duties we perfonn. 

Senator Christmann: Was the explanation correct that sales tax is collected on retail safes 

through the tax dept.? 

Kathi Gilmore: Retail is handled through the Attorney General's Office. 

Rick Clayburib: Clarifies who collects what. 

Kathi Gilmore: Explains how it is an intricate part of dept. and the positions in the dept. Meter 

number 10.1-11.3. 

Senator Nichols: Regarding the fiscal note, if the tax dept. would have to increase their spending 

by $20,000, would you be able to save over $20,000 if these duties were transferred. Wouldn't 

we save some money? 

Kathi Gilmore: No. 

Senator Stenehjem: How many authorizes FTB's you have? 

Kathi Gilmore: Six plus me, 

Senator Stens,hietn: Are you fully staffed? Any vacancies? 

~: I am fully staffed. 

Senator Urlruther: Asks for the State Commissioner to explain how this blends into the tax. dept, 
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IUQk Cta.Ybuqb: Explain, how they would take over the duties, tho costs, and the cusf,omcr 

aervlco. Meter number 13,2-16,6, 

.sma&Qt S1Cmlucm: Do you feel contldent to handle these duties? Can your department handle 

it? Are we up to date on reports? 

BJgk ClaybU[&b: Wo believe that we can take over thls administration of the tax without any 

detriment to industry or tho taxpayers. We would work to establish an electronic flling system 

that would provide a leu burdensome administration, 

Scol&m Krocmlin: Arc your positions filled'/ How many people work Jn the tax dept,? 

Wck Claybw:&b: Explains FTE •s and open positions, Meter number l 9.8•21.4 . 

. S,ator Krocmlin: Ifth,a were to become law, you could do this with the stnff >oU have? 

Bick ClaybwJb: v cs. 

Senator }Ya[dncr: The different duties wouldn't be a problem for you staffl 

Rick Claybm&b: No. 

Senator Kroeplin, Senator Stenehjem. and Rick Clayburgh discuss the positions that perfonn the 

duties in the Trcuurer's Office and who will perform them in the Tax Dept. Meter number 

~4.2-27.l. 

Scnetor: Krocmlin: There'• more than just the whole sale of liquor in the bill? 
I 

Rick C~: Explains components of bill and what the tax dept, collects. Meter number 

27,9-30.7. 

Ssmtm: Krpcplln: Are there ,my other foes not collected by the Tax Dept.? 

Bkk ClQblab: We do not administer the Insurance premium, Worker's Comp .• Gaming Tax, 

Job Service Unomployment, buically four taxes. 

8otrc Ur!Mbr Cloeed the hearina, Action delayed, 
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He&rina Dato J / J 6/0 I 

Diacu»1ton held I /23/0 I. Meter number 36-end, sfdc A & J .. 2,2, t'fdc B. 

COMMIITEB ACTION: 1/23/0l 

Mo,,on made by Ss;nator Wrwlocr for a DO PASS, Seconded by SsmatQC Chdatmonn, 

Voto was 4 yeas, 2 nays, 0 absent or not voting. BHI carrier was S~nator Wru-dn.w:, 
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Bfft/Retolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

ElB 2063 

FISCAL NOTE 
Rtqut1t1d by L19'1lltfv1 Counoll 

01/15/2001 

1B, County, olty, and 1ohool dl1trlot f1101I effect: Identify tho I/seal effect on the appropriate po/It/cal 
1ubdlvl1lon. 

1999-2001 Biennium 
0 

Countle• Cltlea D11triot1 Countle1 Cltle1 Countle1 Citlt1 t-----t-------,r---•--•·-+------+-----r------+-------.-----il-----

2. N.,,ltlvei ld11ntlly thtt aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include any comments 
rttlttvant to your 11nalys/1, 

SB 2053 expands the duties of the Tax Commissioner, but doesn't change any taxes or fees. 

3. Stat• fllCtll effect detaN: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, pleass.· 
A. RevenUff: E1'plaln the revenue amounts. Pro vlde detall, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund afl.attJd and any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

a. Expenc:fftutea: E1'plaln the expenditure amounts. Provide detall, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne ltt1m, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C. App,opriatlon1: Exp/11/n the appropriation amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, of the effect 
on th• biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any smounts Included In the 
t1xt1eutlv11 budget, Indicate the relationship between the smounts shown for expenditures and 
apptoprlatlons. · · 

The Tax Department estimates additional administtttive expenses of $20,000 will be ... 



incurred during the O 1-03 biennium. 
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BUI/R~uHon No.: SB 2053 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Rtqut1t1d by Ltgl .... fvt Councff 

12/14/2000 

1A. lt•t• flee., tfftot: ldttntlfy ths st,te fiscal eflBCt and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compar,d to fundln 1,v,1, and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

I 

1B. County, ofty, end school dl1trict fl101I effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate po/It/cal 
subdivision. 

0 
Countlla Chlea a11triot1 Countle• Cltle1 Countle1 Cltle1 

2. NMatlve: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include any comments 
relevant to your 11naly1l1, 

SB 2053 expands the dudes of the Tax Commissioner, but doesn't change uny taxes or fees. 

3. Stitt flacal tffeat det.al: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In f A, please,• 
A Rev,nuea: Explain ths r11venue amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

end fund affecttld end any amounts Included In the executive budget, 

8. Expenditure,: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
egtJnoy, 1/MJ Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

C. Appropriation•: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detall, when appropriate, of the effect 
on tht1 biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included In the 
eXtJCUtlve budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

The Tax Department estimates additional administrative expenses of $30,000 will be incurred during the 
01-03 biennium, 

Kathryn L Strombeck 
328- 2 

Ta>< Department 
: 01/15/2001 
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10288,0102 
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Prepared by tht Legllllttve CouncH 1taff for 
StrialOf' Kroeplln 

January 12, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO, 2083 

Page 1, line 3, after "8·01·18" lnaert ''i 5•02·01, 5•02.02, 5·02.07.2, 5•02-09, 1, 8·02•10, 
5•02• 11, 8-02· 12" 

Page 1, llne 4, after "5·03•06, 1" Insert", 53•06, 1 ·01, 53•06, 1 •03, 53•06, 1 •06, 53-06, 1 ·08, 
53-08,1·10, 63•06,1·11, 63•06,1•11,1, 53•06,1•12, 53•06,1·12,3, 53•06,1•14, 
53..oe.1-1 s.1, 53..oe, 1-1 e, 53 .. oe,2-02, 53.oe,2-13• 

Page 1, llne 5, after 1157•32·06" Insert•, subsection 8 of 1ectlon 57•39.2·01, and subsection 7 of 
section 67-40.2·01" and after "to" Insert •trenafer of retail alcohollo beverage llcenalng 
administration from the attorney general to the state tax commissioner and" 

Page 1, line 6, after "commissioner• Insert •and tran1fer of games ot chance and parimutuel 
racing administration responslbllltles from the attorney general to the state tax 
commlasloner11 

Page 4, after tine 17, Insert: 
0 SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 5-()2-01 of the North Dakota Century 

Code la amended and reenacted as follows: 

f.02-01. Stat• and local retall llcenM required • Ex~tlon. Except as 
otherwise provided In sec~!on 5-02·01. 1, any person engaging In the sale of atcohollo 
beverages at retail without first securing an appropriate Ucense from the atteMe~ 
f9'""'8t tax ggm~lsroer and the govemlng body of any city, or board of county 
commJaaloners I ea business Is located outside the corporate limits of a olty I Is guilty 
of a class A misdemeanor, Thia seotlon does not apply to public carriers engaged in 
Interstate commerce. 

SECTION I. AMENDMENT. Section 5-02-02 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North 0akota Century Code Is amended and reenacted aa follows: 

5-02-GI. Qualfflcatlon1 for lloenM. No retail Ucenae may be Issued to any 
person unleas the applicant files a sworn applleatlon, accompanied by the required fee, 
showing the following qualiflcatfona: 

1, The applicant, other than an organization, must be a legal resident of the 
United States and a resident of this state and be a person of good moral 
character. 

2. If applicant la: 

a. A corporatJon, then: 

(1) The manager of the licensed premises and the officers and 
directors must be legal residents of the United States and 
persons of good moral character: and 

(2) The aharehotders: 

Page No. 1 10288.0102 



(1) Who are lndivkluala, mu1t be legat rnldentl of the United 
State, and of good moral character: and 

(b) Which ar, organizations, must meet the requirements of 
thlt aeotion for appUcantl which are organlzattona. 

Corporate ~loante muat flret be properly registered with the 
secretary of atate. 

b, A tlmtted llabUtty company, then: 

(1) The manager of the tk,ented premises and the managers and 
governor& must be legal residents of the United States and of 
good moral character. 

(2) The members: 

(a) Who are lndlvlduala, must be legal residents of the United 
States and of good moral oharaoter; and 

(b) Which are organizations, must rneet the requirements of 
this seotion for applicants that are organizations. 

(3) The apptloant must first be properly registered with the 
secretary of state, 

o, A limited partnership, then: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The manager of the licensed premises must be a legal resident 
of the United States and of good moral character. 

The general partners and llmlted partners: 

(a) If Individuals, must be legal residents of the Unlted States 
and of good moral character; and 

(b) If organizations, must meet the requirements of this 
section for applicants that are organlzatlons • . 

The applicant must first be property registered with the 
secretary of state. 

d. A general partnership, then: 

(1) 

(2) 

The manager of the licensed premises must be a legal resident 
of the United States and of good moral character: and 

The partners: 

(a) Who are Individuals, must be legal residents of the United 
States and of good moral character: and 

(b) Which are organizations, must meet the requirements of 
thla sectk>ri for BPt>Ucants that are organizations. 

e. A limited Nabfflty partnership, then: 

' I q, ,',: '1 ,, ' 

(1) The manager of the McenNd premilel must be a legal resident 
of lhe United Stat• and ()f good moral character; and 

PageNo. 2 10288.0102 



(2) Tht pat1ntrl: 

(a) Who are lndlvtdualt, mu1t bt tegat re11dent1 of the United 
Statn and of good moral charaoteri and 

(b) Whloh are organization,, muat meet the requirement• of 
this eecOon for applJcanta that are organlze.tk>na, 

Limited tlabUlty partnership applicants muat flrat be properly rtglatered 
with the secretary of state, 

3. The applicant or manager must not have been convicted of an offense 
deter,nlned by the aMeMey 111,e,~ lax gomml1alon1r to have a direct 
bearing upon an applicant a or manager's ab tltv to serve the pubUc as an 
alcohoUc beverage retailer; or, followlng convlctton of any offense, la 
determined not to be sufficiently rehabilitated under aeotfon 12.1 ·33•02.1. 

4, The bulldlng In which business ls to be conducted must meet local and 
state requirements regarding the sanitation and safety. 

5. The applicant for a state license must have first secured a local license, 

6, The alterAe~ ,e,.era, tax comrol1slooer. or looal governing body, may 
require the appHoant to set forth such other Information In the appllcatlon as 
necessary to enable them to determine If a license should be granted, 

7. The aPl>flcant may not have any financial Interest In any wholesale 
alcohollc beverage business, 

8, As a condition precedent to a background check, the alte,ney oer.a,af in 
commi11lon1t may require the applicant to pay, In advance, an e~tlmated 
addlUonal fee necessary to defray the actual coat of a background check of 
a person for whom adequate background Information sources are not 
readlly available, The estimated additional fee must be placed In the 
ette•MV ,,,..,.,., tax comrol1sloo1t'1 refund fund for use to defray the 
actual expenaea of the background check, The remainder of the funds 
must be returned to the person within thirty daya of the conclusion of the 
background check, In addition, the attorPtey rno,el lax commtsslon1t may 
require the applicant or such other person su feet to a background check 
to execute a written consent If needed by the atternoy f,ene,at w 
commfa1lon1r to obtain background or criminal history nformation. 

· SECTION 7. AMENDMENT. Section 5-02•07,2 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as followa: 

5-02.07.2. Sale of beer In keg1 • Reglatrallon and marking required. 

1. Any retail alcohollc beverage licensee who sells beer In a container with a 
llquk:I ~city greeter than six gallons (22, 71 lltera] must place the 
licensee• state retail alcoholic beverage license number on the container 
and alao must mark the container with a "registration" number or fetters, or 
both, unique to that container. The paint or Ink used to mark the containers 
or other manner of marking the contalnera must be approved by the 
-. .... y t«tMMI ta.,commluioner. 

2. Whenever a retail alcoholic beverage llcensee sells beer In a container with 
a liquid~ greater than six gallona (22,71 liters]. M '!'ff llceQHI ahaH 
record the date of sale and the name, addreu, and driver's lcenle number 
or number of other offlclal state or mlNtary ldentfflcatlon card of the person 
IO whom lhe beer II IOld. togethet' with the signature, and regfatration 
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number, or letter• of tht container, or both. Such records mu1t be retained 
for a per,od of no lee• than ebc months and must be kept on the licensed 
premises of the rotall establlehment where the aalea are made. 

3, Eaoh retaH alcohollo beverage licensee shall permit any law enforcement 
officer to Inspect the record• required to bf kept pursuant to this section 
during times the retall e1tabllshment 1, normally open for business or at 
other reasonable Umee, 

4. This section does not apply to the sale of beer In a container by a retail 
alcoholic beverage licensee If the contents of the container are consumed 
on the licensed premises where the aale occurred, 

SECTION 8, AMENDMENT. Section 5·02-09.1 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as foltows: 

5-02•09, 1. AHe,,.,v .. ,.,,., Tax comml11lon1c to adopt ru1,,. The aue,Ae>' 
geAoral ti!( cgmml11lonec pursuant to chapter 28·32 shall adopt rules necessary to 
carry out the provisions of this chapter. 

SECTION 9. AMENDMENT, Section 5-02-10 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenaoted as follows: 

5-02•10. Hearing on alleged vlolatlon1. Any person having ,ntormatlon that a 
Hcensed retailer of alcohollo bevera~es has violated any provisions of this tltle may flle 
with the aMor,.,y ''"'"'' tu commissioner, city attorney or state's attorney an affidavit 
speclflcally setting forth such violation. Upon receipt of such affidavit, the city attorney 
or state's attorney shall set the matter for hearing not later than the next regutar meeting 
of the governing body or forward such affidavit to the alterney gone,al iu 
gomml1sfou1t, Upon receipt of any such affidavit the altoFAey 1eno,al lU 
comm!ssloner shall set the matter for hearing In the tocal county courthouse not less 
than ten days after copies of the affidavit and notice of hearing have been malled to the 
licensee by registered mall. If the hearing Is held by the local governing body, a copy of 
this affidavit arid notice of hearing must be malled the licensee by registered mall not 
less than five days before such hearing. A recor~ of such hearings wlll be made by 
stenographic notes or the use of an eleotronlo recording device. 

SECTION 10. AMENDMENT. Section 5-02·11 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

· 5-02·11. Su1pen1lon or revocation of Hcen11 •_A~I. If after such hearing 
the atterne~ geneiref tax comml111Qner or local governing body finds the violation 
charged In the affidavit has been proved by the evidence, an order must be served on 
the licensee revoking or auspendrng hie the person'1 license for a period of time, Such 
action may be appealed to the dlstriot court by following the appeal procedure set forth 
In chapter 28-32, except that the order revoking or suspending the license Is Inoperative 
while the appeal Is pending. 

' 
SECTION 11. AMENDMENT. Section 5-02-12 of the North Dakota Century 

Code fa amenckd and reenacted as follows: 

5-02•12. WltnNIN • subpoena • ,__ The alteFAI~ ..... ,., 1U 
commlssJoner or a member of the local govemtng body has the power to administer 
oaths and subpoena and examfne witnesses. Any witness called by the prosecution, 
except a peace officer while on duty, shall receive the same fees and mileage as a 
wftneu In a cMI case In district court.• 

Page a. after tine 23. tnsert: 
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"SICTION 21, AMENDMENT, Section 53·06.1·01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code la amended and rNnacted as follows: 

53-08.1.01, Dtff J1ltlon1. Ae used In this oh apter: 

1. 

2, 

3, 

4. 

5, 

8. 

11AdJu1ted gross proceed1 11 means gross proceeds lesa 0c111h prizes, cost of 
merchandise prizes, sales tax on bingo carda, pull tab excise tax, and 
federal exolse tax Imposed under section 4401 of the lntem~I Revenue 
Code [26 U.S.C, 4401 ], 
11Charlta~e organization" means an organization whose primary purpose Is 
for relief of poor, distressed, underprlvlteged, diseased, elderly, or abused 
persona, prevention of cruelty to children or animals, or slmllar condition of 
public concern. 

"Civic and service organization" means an organization whose primary 
purpose la to promote the common good and soolal welfare of a community 
as a sertoma, llon, rotary, Jaycee, klwanls, or slmllar organliatlon. 

"Closely related organization" means an organization that controls, Is 
controlled by, or ts under common control with another organization. 
Control exists when an organization has the authority or ablllty to elect. 
appoint, or remove a majority of the officers or directors of another 
organization or, by polloy, contract, or otherwise, has the authority or abUlty 
to directly or lndlreotly direct or cause the direction of the management or 
polloles of another organization. 

•compulsive gambler11 means an lndlvldual who.ls chronically and 
progressively preoccupied with gambling and the urge to gamble and with 
gambling behavior that compromises, disrupts, or damages personal, 
f amlly, or vooatlonal pursuits. 
11Dlatrlbutor11 means a person that sells, markets, or distributes equipment 
usable ln the conduct of games. 

·1; "Educational organization" means a nonprofit public or private elementary 
or secondary school, two-year or four-year college, or university. 

8, "Ellglble organization" means veterans, charitable, educational, religious. 
fraternal, civic and service, public safety, or public-spirited organization 
domlclled In North Dakota, Incorporated as a nonprofit organrzation, and 
which has been actively fulfilling Its primary purpose within this state during 
the two lmm9dfateJy precedfng years. However. an educational 
organization does not need to be incorporated. An organization's primary 
purpose may not Involve the conduct of games. The orgi.ntzation may be 
Issued a license by the aate,..ey ,e,.e,a~ tax commissioner. 

9. 11Fratemal organization• means an organization. except a achoo! fratemlty, 
which Is a branch. lodge. or chapter of a national or state organization and 
exists for the common business, brotherhood. or other internta of Its 
members. The organization must have qualified for e,cemption from federal 
Income tax under section 501(c)(8) or 501(c)(10) of the Internal Revenue 
Code. 

10. •Games• means games of chance. 

11. •oross proceeds• means all cash and checks received from conducting 
games, sales tax on ~ngo cards, and admissions. 



12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20, 

"Licensed organlzauon• mean, an eUglble organization licensed by the 
1M1rnev ,.,,.,. IU commtutoutc, 
"Local permit" mean, a permit IQued to a nonprofit organization or group 
of people domiciled In North Dakota by a governing body of a city or 
county, 

"Manufacturer" mean,, for a pull tab or bingo card, a person who designs, 
prints, a'8emble1. or produces the product. For a putt tab or bingo card 
dispensing device, a manufacturer means the person who dlrectty controls 
and manages development of and owns the rights to the proprietary 
software encoded on a processing chip that enables the device to operate. 

"Net proceeds" means adjusted gross proceeds less allowable expenses 
and gaming tax. 

"Person" means any person, partnership, corporation, limited llablllty 
company, association, or organization. 

"Publlo safety organization" means an organization whose primary purpose 
Is to provide firefighting, ambulance servlco, crime prevention, or slmllar 
emergency assistance. 

"Public-spirited organization" means an organization whose primary 
purpose Is for scientific research, F1mateur sports competition, safety, arts, 
agriculture, preservation of cultural heritage, educational actMtles, 
educational public service youth, economic development, tourism, 
community recreation, or similar organization, which does not meet the 
definition of any other type of ellglble organization, However, a nonprofit 
organization or a group of people recognized as a public-spirited 
organization by a governing body of a olty or county for obtaining a local 
permit does not need to meet this doflnltlon, 

"Quallfled treatment service provider• means an entity based In North 
Dakota which Is experienced In and capable of dellverlng compulsive 
gambling education, prevention, awareness, crisis Intervention, 
rehabilitation, and financial counseling and mental health treatment 
services as deflnectby the department of human services. 

"Rellgtous organization• means a church, body of communicants, or group 
gathered In common membership whose primary purpose Is for 
advancement of religion, mutual support and edification In piety, worship, 
and reHglous observances. 

21. "Veterans organization• means any congressionally chartered post 
organization, or any branch or lodge or chapter of a nonprofit national or 
state organization whose membership consists of Individuals who are or 
were members of the armed aervices or forces of the United States. The 
organization must have qualified for exemption from federal Income tax 
under section 501(c)(19) of the lntemat Revenue Code. 

SECTION 22. AMENDMENT. Section 53-06.1-03 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-08.1-D3. Local permlta, sit• authorization, and Ileen-. 

1. Except u authorized by the attew..ey teMrel tax commissioner. an 
organization that ha lta license auai>ended or revoked~ or has relinquished 
or not renewed ha llcenae and not disbursed its net proceeds, Is ineHgible 
for a licenae or local permit. Only one of two or more closely related 
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2, 

organization• may have a Ileen,, or local permit at one time, A coHege or 
university fraternity, sorority, or club 11 not 0lo11ly related to an tducatlonal 
organization. An organlzaUon 1hall a')J)ly for a locaf permit 11 fottowa: 

a, An organization recognized as a publlc•ia~rlted organlzallon by the 
governing body of a olty or county may WY fo, a local permit to 
conduot only raffle,, bingo, or sport, pooli. The organization or 
closely related organizations •• a whole may only award a primary 
prize that Jots not exceed one thousand dollars and total prl2n of all 
games that do not exceed six thousend dollars per year. The 
determination of what la a "publlc•splrUed organization" Is within (he 
. sole discretion of the governing body which should In Its determination 
consider the deflnltk>n of a publlc•tpfrlted organization under 
subsection 18 of section 53•06, 1 ·01 and ellglble uses of net proceeds 
under subsection 2 of section 53-06.1 ·· 11. 1. A governing body may 
Issue a local permit for games to be held at designated times and 
places. 

b. An organization shall apply to the governing body of the city or county 
In which the proposed site la located. Application must be made on a 
form prescribed by the aUet'Ae~ geAe,al lax commissioner. Approval 
may be granted at the discretion of the governlng body, A governing 
body may establish a fee not to exceed twenty-five dollars for eaoh 
local permit. A local permit must be on a fiscal year basis from July 
first to June thirtieth or on a calendar-year basis. 

o, E)(cept tor the restriction of subsection 1 of section 53-06. 1 • 11. 1, an 
organization that has a local permit may use gaming proceeds for any 
purpose that does not violate this chapter or gaming rules. 

An ellglble organization shall apply for a license to conduct only bingo. 
raffles, oalcuttas, pull tabs, punchboards, twenty-one, paddlewheels, poker, 
or sports pools by: 

a. First securing approval for a site authorization from the governing 
body of the city or county In which the proposed site Is located, 
Approval. which may be granted at the discretion of the governing 
body, must be recorded on a site authorization form that Is to 
accompany the license application to the atte•ne~ geAe, al lg_ 
commlsstonec for final approval. A governing body may not require an 
eligible organization to donate net proceeds to the city, county, or 
related political subdivision or for community programs or services 
within the city or county as a condition for receiving a site 
authorization from the city or county, A govemlng body may Umlt the 
number of tables for twenty-one per site and the number of sites upon 
which a licensed organization may conduct games within the city or 
county, A governing body may charge a one hundred dollar fee for a 
site authoril,'dlon: and 

b. Annually applying for a license from the atte,ne~ gene,al w 
commissioner before July first on a form prescribed by the alteMo~ 
eewel tax commlssione.r and remitting a one hundred fifty dollar 
Hcense fee. An organization shall document that It qualifies as an 
ellglble organization. If an organlzaJon amends fts primary purpose 
as stated In its articles of incorporation or ,nateri&Hy changes Its basic 
character, the organization shall reapp;y for llcensure. 

3. A licensed organization or organization that has a local permit shall 
conduct games as follows: 



a. Only one licensed organization or organization that has a local permit 
may conduct games at an authorlztd alte on a day, except that " raffle 
may be conducted for a epeclal occasion by another licensed 
organization or organization that has a local permit when one of these 
conditions Is met: 

(1) 

(2) 

When the area for the rattle la phyalcally separated from the 
area where games are conduoted by the regular organization. 

Upon request of the regular organization and with the approval 
of the alcoholic beverage establishment, the regular 
organization's license or local permit Is suspended for that 
specific time of day by the aho,,.ey 9e,.a,aJ W-..QQID,mlaolQOQC, 

b, Except for a temporary site authorized for fourteen or fewer 
consecutive days for not mor·e than two events per quarter, a licensed 
organization may not have more than twenty-five sites unless granted 
a waiver by the aKe,AeV teAeMI llX comml•slonoc, ff the atte,Aey 
geAerel tax commlsslooec finds that there 1, no other licensed 
organization Interested In conducting gaming at a site for which a 
waiver Is being sought, the atte,,.ey t,eAerat tax Qgmml111t;mor may 
approve the waiver for no more than five sites. 

o, Games of pull tabs, punchboards, twenty-one, paddlewheela, poker, 
and spc)rts pools may be conducted only during the hours when 
alcohollo beverages may be dispensed accordTng to applicable 
regulations of the state, county, or city, 

d, An organization may not permit a person under twenty-one years of 
age to directly or Indirectly play pull tabs, punohboards, twenty-one, 
calcuttas, sports pools, paddlewheels, or poker. An organization may 
not permit a person under eighteen years of age to dlreotly or 
Indirectly play bingo unless the person Is accompanied by an adult, 
bingo Is conducted by an organization that has a local permit, or the 
game's prize structure does not exceed that allowed for a local permit. 

4, A local permit or site authorization and llcense and rules relating to the 
conduct and play of games must be displayed at a site. 

5. The atte•MY 1eAeral lax commissioner may Issue a conditional Hcense to 
an eligible organization whose regularly Issued license has e)(plred or been 
suspended, revoked, or relinquished. Tho aMerAey ~eAeral Jg 
wmmlsslQlll[ shall designate the time period for wh ch the condlUonal 
Hcense la valid and may impose any conditions, 

6. A govemlng body or local law enforcement offlclal may Inspect a site's 
gaming equipment and examine or cause to be examined the books and 
records of a licensed organization or organization that has a local permit to 
the extent that the books and records relate to any transaction lnvotvlng the 
direct or Indirect conduct or games. 

SECTION 23. AMENDMENT. Section 53·08.1 .. 06 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-08.1-0S. Peraona permitted to conduct gamea • Equipment. 

1. No person, except a member, volunteer, an employee of a Hcenaed 
organization or an organization that has a 1ocat permit, or an empk)yN of a 
temporary emplQyment agency who provides aervicel to a Ucenied 
organization, may conduct any game. "Member" Includes a member ot an 
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2. 

3, 

4, 

5, 

auxUlary organization.. In condur.tlng pull tabs or bingo through a 
dispensing oevlce, the 1Hemo~ ,,,..,., ~M comm!salooer m.iy allow an 
employee of an alcohollc beverage esta ahment to provide flmlted 
aeststance to an organization. 

Except when authorized by the alteme~ geAe,e111x comml1alon1t or 
allowed by the gaming rutea, an ellglble organization shall procure gaming 
equipment only from a licensed distributor. No equipment or prizes may be 
purchased at an excessive price. 

An organization shall maintain complete, accurate, Jnd legible accounting 
records In North Dakota for all gaming activity and establish an adequate 
system of Internal control. The governing board of an ellglble organization 
la primarily responslbte and m ,y be held accountable for the proper 
determination and distribution of net proceeds. If an organization does not 
renew Its license or Its llcense la denied, relinquished, or revoked arid It has 
not disbursed al~ of Its net proceeds, the organization shall file an ac.:tlon 
plan as prescribed by the gaming rules with the aua,Ae)' ger,o,al to 
,oromlsslgoer. 
The value of a merchandise prize awarded In a game Is Its retail price. 

A person Is restricted from being Involved In gaming and the ette,Aey 
tteAeHW tax comm1$mot! shall conduct a criminal history record check as 
follows: 

a. A person who has pied guilty to or bettn found guilty of a felony 
offense as defined by the laws of this state, other states, or the federal 
government, or has pted guilty to or been found guilty of a violation of 
this chapter, a gaming rule, chapter 12.1-28 or 53-08,2, or offenses of 
other states or the federal government equivalent to offenses defined 
In these chapters may not be a licensed distributor, may not be 
employed by a licensed distributor to sell or distribute gaming 
equlpment1 and may not be employed by a licensed organization to 
conduct games on a site for five years from the date ot conviction, 
release from lncarceratton, or expiration of parole or probation, 
whichever 1, the latest. 

b. A person who has pied guilty to or been found gulltv of a 
misdemeanor offense In vlofatlon of section 6·08· 1 e.1 or chapter 
12, 1-08, 12.1-23, or 12, 1 ·24 or offenses of other states, the federal 
government, or a municipality equivalent to these offenses may not be 
a licensed dfr,trlbutor, may not be employed by a licensed distributor 
to sell or distribute gaming ,~ulpment, and may not be employed by a 
licensed organization to conduct games on a site for two years from 
the dat& of conviction, release from Incarceration, or exptration of 
parole or probation, whichever la the latest. 

c, Unless an employee Is exempt by the gaming rules or 8"8Mey 
oene,at tax commluloner. the 8"1FP1ey 1oneret tax CQmmJssioner. 
shall conduct a criminal history record~ of each employee of a 
licensed organization or distributor ana charge a '" of twen=-lara. 
The fee may be waived by the alieFney 1enerel tax commlu If a 
f!ldera1 age~ or local law enforcemen's.~ has done a record 
oht 'ck Thee":Ji 1ene,11 tax comml may require aavance 
payment of any a ltional fH necessary to pay the cost of a record 
check of a person for whom adequate blckarounct Information 
sources are not readily avaJlable. Instead ol paytng the additional fM, 
a peraon may cancel the record check. The advance payment must 
be placed ln the atte"'o~ ,,,.e,ar. tu comrolalontt'• refund fund. 
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The unused funds must be returned to the person within thirty days of 
the conclusion of the record check. The 1Hemetc"9,.- SM 
commlufooer shall notify the organization or dis tor and person of 
the result. The atleMer l&Aeral tt:i,: commlgjoner shall keep the 
Information confldentla except In, the proper administration of this 
chapter or any gaming rule or tn provide to an authorized law 
enforcement agency. 

6. For a site where bingo Is the primary game or a site that ts leased by a 
licensed organlzaHon, tlw organization may not pay bingo prizes In which 
the total bf ngo prizes exceed total bingo gross proceeds for a period 
prescribed Dy gaming rule. However, If bingo Is the primary game at the 
site, a bingo prize that equals or e><ceeds ten thousand dollars Is excluded 
from the total of the bingo prizes. 

7. A city or county may require a person conducting games t,) obtain a locai 
work permit, charge a reasonable fee, and conduct a crJmlnat history 
record check. , 

SECTION 24. AMENDMENT. Section 53-06.1-08 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-08.1-o&. Punchboard1 and pull t1b1. Unless all top tier winning pufl tabs 
or punohboard punches of a game have been redeemed, or unless otherwise permitted 
by a gaming rule or the atterAey geAeral tax commissioner. a person or organization mar not close the game after It has been placed In play. The maximum sales price per 
pul tab and punchboard punch Is two dollars. The maximum prize value of a top tier 
winning pull tab or punehboard punch Is five hundred dollars. The game of pull tabs 
may only be conducted by commingling deals. 

SECTION 25. AMENDMENT. Section 53-06.1·10 of the North Dakota Century 
Code la amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-08.1•10. Twenty-one. No money may be used as a wager. The 
organization shall provide playlng ohlps of various denominations to players, The 
maximum Hmlt per wager may be set by the organization at not more than five dollars 
and wagers In lnerementa of one dollar must be accepted up to the maximum limit. A 
player may not play more than two hands at the same time. Only the player actually 
playing a hand may place a wager on any hand. Each player plays the player's hand 
against the dealerts hand, Any requirement to pool tips Is within the sole discretion of 
each organlzatic,n. Except for a site that has twenty-one groas proceeds averaging less 
than ten thousand dollars per quarter, an organlzatlon may not conduct twenty-one at 
the alte with wagers exceeding two dollars unless the organization has flrat lnatalted 
video auavelltance equipment aa required by rules and the equipment fa approved by 
the •HeMG~ .,,..,., tax ggmm1s11001r. 

SECTION 21. AMENDMENT. Section 53·08.1 ·11 of the North Dakota Century 
Code ia amended and reenacted aa follows: 

n-oe.1-11. OroN proceed•• Allowable tXptnMI • Rtnt llmltl. 

1. Atl money received from games must be accounted for accordfng to the 
gaming rules. Gaming activity f'>r a quarter must be reported on a tax 
retum form f)f'.tle)ribed by the 11temey te"erel W.,GgflDQll,amr. Untess 
othtrwlH authorized by the •1te~1•n1MI JM.JggpJmlDmlt, the 
purchue price of a merchandlae PflZ• muat bt · a gaming bank 
account by check. No check drawn from a nan'UIVI or trust bank account 
may be payable to •cash• or a fl0Utlou1 payee. A cuh prlzt that exceede 
an amount 11t by rule must be accountid for by a recetpt prtlCribed by the 
gaming ruin. 
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2. Allowable expenses may be dedueted from adjusted gross proceeds. The 
allowable expense llmtt la fifty percent of the first two hundred thousand 
dollars of adjusted gross proceeds per quarter and forty-five percent of the 
adjusted groas proceeds in excess of two hundred thousand dollars per 
quarter. In addition. an organization may deduct as an allowable e>epenae: 

a. Two and one-half percent of the gross proceeds of pull tabs. 

b, Capital expenditures for security or video survemance equipment used 
for controlling games If the equipment Is required by section 
53·06, 1·10 or authorized by rule, and It Is approved by the aHe,Ae~ 
goAe,11 tax commissioner. 

3. Cash shorts Incurred In games and Interest and penalty are classified as 
expenses. 

4. For a site where bingo Is conducted: 

a. Except under subdivision o, If bingo Is the primary game, the monthly 
rent must be reasonable. 

b, If bingo Is not the primary game, but Is couduoted with twenty-one, 
paddlewheels, or pufl tabs, no addltlonal rent Is allowed. 

c. . If bingo is conducted through a dispensing device and no other game 
Is conducted, the month)y rent may not exceed two hundred 
seventy-five dollars. 

5, For a site where bingo Is not tha primary game: 

a. If twenty-one or paddlewheels Is conducted, the monthly rent may not 
exceed two hundred dollars multlplled by the necessary number of 
tables based on criteria prescribed by gaming rule. If pull tabs Is also 
conducted Involving a jar bar or dispensing device, but not both, the 
monthly rent for pull tabs may not exceed an oddltlonal one hundred 
seventy-five dollars. If pull tabs Is conducted Involving both a jar bar 
and dispensing device, the monthly rant for pull tabs may not exceed 
an additional two hundred dollars. 

b. If twenty .. one and paddlewheels are not conducted but pull tabs Is 
conducted Involving a jar bar or dispensing device, but not both, the 
monthly rsr,t may not e>eceed two hundred seventy-five dollars. If pull 
tabs la conducted lnvolvlng both a Jar bar and dispensing device, the 
monthly rent for pull tabs may not exceed three hundred~ dollars. 

SECTION 27. AMENDMENT. Section 53-08.1·11.1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is amended and reenacted a• follows: 

83-CMS, 1•11.1. Re1trlcttd u11 of money In cortaln polltlcal aotlvltlel • 
Ell(llble u- of net proettdl, 

1, A llcenaed organization or an org•nlzatk>n that hu a local permit may nol 
use money from any source for placlng an Initiated or reftrrtd rneaure on 
a ballot or for a political campaign to promote or~• 1 p1r10n for pubic 
office. Except for • use related to an organlzatJonli primary putp01t, a 
Ucenaed organization or organization that hu a local permit may not UN 
net prcceedl to Influence leglalation or ~•• or ~ rtftrtnduml or 
lnlttattvN. Any fundl expended bY a HcenNd organ1Z11k>n or an :,:~·:.:~:.-.~~r:r:o~o:::.=~ 
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under section 54·05.1 ·02, that are not compensation or expenses paid to a 
lobbyist, and that are not required to be reported under section 54-05.1-03 
must be reported to the atte•Ae~ 1eAe,al tat< commissioner as prescribed 
by the aNef'Aev 1eAeral tax commissioner. A violation of this subsection 
subjects an organization to a suspension of Its license or local permit for up 
to one year. 

2, A licensed organization shall disburse net proceeds within the period 
prescribed by rule and for only these educational, charitable, patriotic, 
fraternal, rellgloun, or public-spirited uses: 

a. Uses for stimulating and promoting state and communlty•based 
economic development programs within the state which Improve the 
quality of life of community residents. 

b. UF.ir..·s for developing, promoting, and supporting tourism within a city, 
county, or the state. 

c. Uses benefiting an Indefinite number of persons by bringing them 
under the Influence of education, cultural programs, or religion which 
Include disbursements to provide: 

d. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Scholarships for students, If the disbursement Is deposited In a 
scholarship fund for defraying the cost of education to students 
and the scholarships are awarded through an open and fair 
selection process. 

Supplementary assistance to a public or private nonprofit 
educational Institution registered with or accredited by"'any 
state. 

Assistance to libraries and museums. 

Assistance for the performing arts and humanities. 

Preservation of cultural heritage, . 
Youth community, social welfare, and athletic activities. 

Adult amateur athletic activities within the state, Including 
uniforms and equipment. 

Maintenance of places of publlo worship or support of a bodr of 
communicants, gathered In common membership for mutua 
support and edification In piety, worship, or rellgloua 
observances, • 

(9) Scientific research. 

Uses benefiting an Indefinite number of persona by rellevlng them of 
disease, suffering, or constraint which Include disbursements to 
provide: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Assistance to an lndlvldual or family suffering from poverty or 
hometeuneh. 

,. 

Encouragement and enhancement of the active partfclpatfOn of 
the elderly In our IOCtety. 

' 
SeMCII to the abuMd. 
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(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

Services to persona wfth an addicted behavior toward alcohol, 
gambling, or drugs. 

Funds to combat Juvenile delinquency and rehabHltate 
ex-offenders. 

Relfef tor the sick, diseased, and terminally Ill and their physical 
well-being. 

Funds for emergency relief and volunteer services. 

Funds to nonprofit nursing homes, nonprofit day care centers, 
and nonprofit medical facnltles. 

. ' 

Social services and education programs aimed at aiding 
emotionally and physically distressed, handicapped, elderly, 
and underprivileged persons. 

Funds for crime prevention, fire protection and prevention, and 
public safety. 

(11) Funds to relieve, Improve, and advance the physical and mental 
conditions, care and medical treatment, and health ar.d welfare 
of Injured or disabled veterans. 

e. Uses that perpetuate the memory and history of the dead, 

f I Uses Increasing comprehension of and devotion to the principles upon 
which the nation was founded, not of direct benefit to the eligible 
organization or any member thereof which lnchJde dlsburs,,ments to 
aid In teaching the principles of liberty, truth, Justice, and equality. 
However, beauty pageants do not qualify, 

g, The erection or maintenance of publlo bulldlngs, utllltles, or 
waterworks. 

h. Uses lesR-enlng the burden of government which Include 
disbursements to an entity that Is normally funded by a olty. county, 
state, or United States government and disbursements dlreotly to a 
government entity or Its agency, 

I. Uses benefiting a deflnhe number of persona who are the victims of 
lou of home or household possessions through explosion, fire, flood, 
or storm and the loss la not covered by Insurance. 

J. Uses benetmng a doflnlte numbor of peraons suffering from a 
seriously dlaabllng dfaealt or Injury causing severe loss of ,ncorne or 
Incurring t)(traordJnary medical e>epenae which la not covered by 
Insurance. 

k. Uaea, for community service projects, by chambers of commerce 
exempt from federal Income tax under section 501(0)(8) of the Internal 
Revenue Code. A project quallfles If ft developl or promotes pubffo 
1trvlce1, lnoludlng education, houllng, tranlPC)t'tation, recreation, 
crime prevention, flre protection and preventJon, aafety, tourilm, and 
health. U1n that cUrectty beneNt a chamber of commerce do not 
qualify. 

r. Uaea for or of benefit to efforta In 1upport of the health, comfort, or 
wtll-btlnQ of tht community which lnotudl dlblaf'Nffllf'ltl lo provide: 
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(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Funds for adult bands, Including drum and bugle corps. 

Funds fort.
1
trade shows and conventions conducted In this state. 

Funds for nonprofit organlzatk>ns that operate a humane 
society, zoo, or fish or wildlife reproduction and habitat 
enhancement program. 

Funds for public transportation, community celebration, and 
recreation. 

Funds for preservation and cleanup of the environment. 

m. To the extent net proceeds are used toward the primary purpose of a 
charltQble, educational, rellglous1 public safety, or publlc•splrited 
organization, or are used for a veterans cemetery by a veterans 
organization, that has obtained a final determination from the Internal 
revenue service as quaUfylng for exemption from federal Income tax 
under section 501 (c)(3) or 501 (o)(19) of the Internal Revenue Code, 
the organization may establish a special trust fund as a contingency 
for funding or maintaining the organization's future program services 
should the organization discontinue conducting games or dissolve. 

3. The uses In subsection 2 do not lnctude the erection, acquisition, 
improvement, maintenance, or repair of real or personal property owned or 
leased by an organization unless It Is used exclusively for an etlglble use. 
A licensed organization or recipient of net proceeds may not use net 
proceeds for administrative or operating expenses Involving the conduct of 
games, 

SECTION 28, AMENDMENT. Section 53·06, 1 • 12 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as fotlows: 

53..o6.1 •12. Gaming and excise t1x11 •. Depo1lt1, 

1 , A gaming tax la Imposed on the total adjusted gross proceeds earned by a 
licensed organization In a quarter and It must be computed and paid to the 
atte•111ey oene,al tax commissioner on a quarterly basis on the •~ return. 
This tax must be paid from adjusted gross proceeds and Is not part of the 
allowable expenses, The tax rates are: 

a. On adjusted gross proceed• not exceeding two hundred thousand 
dollars, a tax of five percent. ,, 

\, 

b. On adjusted gross proceeds exceeding two hundred thousand dollars 
but not e,cceedlng four hundred thousand dollars, a tax of ten percent, 

o. On adjusted gross proceeds exceeding four hundred thousand dollars 
but not exceeding she hundred thousand dollara, a tax of fifteen 
percent. 

d, On adjusted gross proceeds exceeding alx hundred thousand dollars, 
a tax of twenty percent, 

2, In addUton to any other tax provided by law and In place of aalel or use 
ta>ce1, there 11 Imposed an e,colee tax of four and on.hatf percent on the 
groaa proceeds from the sale at retail of pull tabe to a final uur. Thll 
lncludil ~ti tabl provkted to a player' In exchange for redHmed winning 
~·tabl. The tax must be paid to the IMIPMV 11n1t'II tax QQll)fflJHkH'llf 
when tax rttuma are Ned, , 
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3. The state treasurer shall deposit gaming and excise taxes, monetary fines, 
and Interest and penalties coUected in the general fund In the state 
treasury. 

SECTION 29. AMENDMENT. Section 53-06.1 ·12.3 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-08.1 .. 12.3. lntere1t, pentllty, and ••tlmated tu. 

1. Assessment of Interest. If an organization does not pay tax due by the 
original date of a tax return, or If additional tax Is due based on an audit or 
math veriftcation of the return and It Is not paid by the original due date of 
the return, the organization shall pay Interest on the tax at the rate of 
twelve percent per annum computed from the original due date of the 
return through the date the tax Is paid. . 

2, Assessment of penalty. If an organization does not pay tax due on a tax 
return by the original or extended due date of the return, or If additional tax 
Is due based on an audit or math verlffcaHon of the return and it Is not paid 
by the original or e><tended due date of the retum, the organization shall 
pay a penalty of five percent of the ta><, or twenty•flve doflara, whichever Is 
greater. If an organization does not file a tax retum by the original or 
e,ctended due date of the retum, the organization shalt pay a penalty of five 
percent of the tax, or twenty-five dollars, whichever Is greater, for each 
month or fraction of a month during which the retum Is not filed, not 
e,cceedlng a total of twenty-five percent. · 

3, Tho atterAey 1ene,al tax comm!ssloo1t may require a llcensed 
organization to make monthly estimated gaming· and e,cclse tax payments If 
the aMernoy gorteret tax commissioner determines that the organization ls 
In poor financial condition, If an organization falls to pay any tax or 
estimated tax, Interest, or penalty by the orlglnal due date or date set by 
the atterAer general tax comm!ss!gner, the attemey geAeral tax 
comm!ssfoner may bring court action to collect It and may suspend the 
organization's Ucenee. The atterAO~ gone•al tax commfssloner may for 
good cause waive all or part of any Interest or penalty and may waive any 
minimal tax. 

4, If an organization has failed to Hie a tax return, has been notified by the 
atte•Aey oeAeral tax commfssloner of the delinquency. and refuses or 
neglects within thirty days after the notice to file a proper retum, the 
aHe,Aoy geAeral tax commissioner shall determine the adjusted gross 
proceeds and gaming and e>eclse taxes due according to the best 
Information available and assess the taxes at not more than double the 
amount. Interest and penalty also must be aaaessed, 

SECTION 30. AMENDMENT. SecHon 53·08, 1•14 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

83-Ge.1•14. Dl1trlbutor1 and manuf1oturera. 

1. A manufacturer of pull tabs, blrlQO cards, or pull tab dispensing devices and 
a distributor shall apply annually for a license upon a form prescribed by 
the 1Me""K 1e111e,et tax 00'3"1"=' before the flrat day of April fn e11<:h 
year. The lcenae fee for a 1trt II one thousand five hundred dollars, 
The tlcen11 fee for a manufacturer ta four thousand dollars. 

2. A llcenled dfstrlbutor may not 1ek, market, or distribute gaming equipment 
except to a llcenstd distributor, llcenaed organization, organization that hu 
a local permit, or other~ authot1zed by gammg rule or the .... ,.,.~ 
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19,-e,at tax commlaak>ot[. A manufacturer of a pull tab dispensing device, 
pull tab, or bingo card may only seff, market, or datrtbute the 

... manufacture,.., pull tab dispensing device and processing chip encoded 
wtth proprietary software, pull tab, or bingo card to a licensed distributor. A 
licensed distributor may purchase or acquire a pull tab dispensing device 
and processing chip encoded with proprietary software, pull tab. or bingo 
card only from a licensed manufacturer or licensed distributor. However. a 
distributor may purchase or acquire a used pull tab dispensing device from 
a licensed organization. A distributor may not duplicate a manufacturer's 
processing chip encoded with proprietary software. No gaming equipment 
or prizes may be sold at an e)(cesslve prfce, 

3. A licensed distributor shall affix a North Dakota gaming stamp to each deal 
of pull tabs and bingo cards, punchboard, sports pool board, calcutta 
board, and series of paddlewheel ticket cards sold and shall purchase the 
stamps from the atterA.>y c,eAeral tax commlssiontr for thlrty .. flve cents 
each. Ten cents of each stamp sold, up to thlrty .. sbc thousand dollars per 
biennium, must be credited to the aKeFAey geAeFal'e tax commlssloner•s 
operating fund to d.,fray the costs of Issuing the gaming stamps. 

4. A licensed organization, organization that has a local permit, licensed 
manufacturer, or North Dakota wholesaler of liquor or alcoholic beverages 
may not be a distributor or stockholder of a distributor. A distributor may 
not be a stockholder of a manufacturer. 

5. In addition to the license fee, the aHe,ney goneFal iax commissioner may 
require advance payment of any fee necessary to pay the cost of a record 
cheek of an applicant according to subdivision c of subsection 5 of section 
53·06, 1 ·06. 

SECTION 31. AMENDMENT. Section 53·06.1-15,1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-oe.1-1s.1. Authority of the atte,ney .. ,.,,., tax commlsslo.ntt. The 
eHe•ney oeneFaf tax commissioner may: 

1. Inspect all sites In which gaming Is conducted or Inspect all premises 
where gaming equipment Is manufactured or distributed. The aKorAe~ 
teMHH lu commissioner may require a licensed manufacturer to 
reimburse the atterAo~ geAe•a' tax commissioner for the reasonable actual 
cost of transpoltatlon, lodging, meals, and Incidental expenses Incurred In 
Inspecting the manufacturer's facllfty. 

2. 

3. 

Inspect all gaming equipment and supplies on a site or premises. 

Seize and remove from a site or premises and Impound any gaming 
equipment, suppUes, games, or books and records for the purpose of 
examination and Inspection. When books or records are seized, the 
aMerAey l,9"eral tax commissioner ahaH provide copies of those records or 
books wl In seventy-two hours of a specific request by the organization for 
a copy of the books or records seized. 

4. Demand access to and Inspect, ex,mlne, photocopy, and audit all books 
and records of a~k)ants, organizations, lessors. manufacturers, 
distributors, and afflllated companies on their premises concerning any 
Income or e>Cpense resulting from any gaming aottvity. determine 
compHance with this chapter or gaming rules. and require verfflcatlon of 
Income, e>epenae, or use of net prooeecta. and all other matters affecting 
~I• chapter. 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

10, 

11. 

Permit the commissioner or proper representative of the internal revenue 
service of the United States to Inspect a tax return or fumlsh a copy of the 
tax retum, or Information concerning any Item contained In the retum, or 
disclosed by any audit or Investigation report of the gaming activity of any 
organization or pjayer, or recordkeepjng Information. However, Information 
cannot be disclosed to the e>Ctent that the atte,nov goneFal w 
commissioner determines that the disclosure would Identify a confidentlal 
Informant or seriously Impair any clvH or criminal Investigation. Except 
when directed by judicial order, or for pursuing civil or criminal charges 
regarding a violation of this chapter or a gaming rule, or as Is provided by 
law, the atterAey oeAerel tax commissioner may not divulge nor make 
known, to any person, any Income or expense Item contained In any tax 
return or disclosed by an audit or Investigative report of any taxpayer 
provided to the attorAey general tauc,mmiss!ontr by the Internal revenue 
serv,ce. ' 

.. 
Require a representative of a Hcensed organization or distributor to 
participate In training or for good cause prohibit the person from being 
Involved In gaming as an empk>yee or volunteer. The aKeFAe~eAe~al ~ 
commissioner may for good cause prohlbU a person from prov Ing 
personal or business services to an organization or distributor. 

Prohibit a person from playing games If the person violates this chapter, 
chapter 12.1 .. 28 or 53-06.2, or a gaming rule. 

Require a licensed organization to pay a bingo or raffle prlztl to a player 
based on a factual determination or a hearing by the atten~ey geAeral ~ 
commissioner. 
Based on reasonable ground or written complaint, suspend, deny, or 
revoke an organization's local permit or an organization's, distributor's, or 
manufacturer's application or license for violation, by the organization, 
distributor, or manufacturer or any officer, director, agent, member, or 
employee of the organization, distributor, or manufacturer, of this chapter 
or any gaming rule. . 
Impose a monetary fine on a licensed organization, organization that has a 
local permit, distributor, or manufacturer for failure to comply with this 
chapter or any gaming rule. The monetary fine for each violation by an 
organization Is a minimum of twenty-five dollars and may not exceed two 
percent of the organization's average quarterty gross proceeds, or five 
thousand dollars, whichever Is greater, The monetary fine for each 
vlolatlon by a distributor is a minimum of one hundred dollars and may not 
exceed five thousand dollars. The monetary fine for each vlola"on by a 
manufacturer la a minimum of five hundred dollars and may not exceed two 
hundred fifty thousand dollars. This fine may be In addition to or In place of 
a llcenae auspensfon or revocation. 

At any time within three years after any amount of fees, monetary fine, 
Interest, penalty, or tax required to be paid pursuant to this chapter 
becomes due, bring a clvll action to collect the amount due, However, If for 
any reason there Is a change In adjusted grou Income or tax Habfflty by an 
amount which la In 8)Cct88 of twenty-five percent of the amount of adjusted 
grou Income or tax llabHlty orlglnally reported on the tax retum, any 
addUk>nal tax determined to be due may be uaeued within ab< yeara after 
the due date of the tax retum, or abc years after the tax retum wa1 flltd, 
whichever period expires later. An action may be brought although the 
peraon owing the fees or tax 11 not pr11enUy Hcenud. 
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12, lnsUtute an action In any district court for declaratory or Injunctive relief 
against a person. whether or not the person Is a gaming licensee, as the 
atterAey1eMral tu commissioner deems r«essary to prevent 
noncompliance with this chapter or gaming rules. 

13. For good cause, require a licensed organization to use the attorAe~ 
gene,al'e tax commissioner's r~rdkeeping system for any or all games. 

SECTION 32. AMENDMENT. Section 53-08.1 • 16 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-H.1•18. Violation of law or rule• Fraudulent 1cheme or technique to 
cheat or skim unlawful • Penalty. 

1. Except as otherwise provided by this chapt~r. a person who knowingly 
makes a false statement on a request for record check form or In any 
appllcatlon for a local permit, or license, or In any accompanying statement, 
knowingly signs a f alee record or report, or who fails to maintain sufficient 
books and records or adequate Internal control to substantiate gross 
proceeds, prizes, cash profits, expenses, or disbursement of net proceeds, 
or who falslflet, any boo!<s or records relating to any transaction Involving 
the direct or Indirect conduct of games. or who violates this chapter, any 
gaming rule, or of any term of a local permit or license Is guilty of a class A 
misdemeanor. If convicted, the person forfeits any gaming license or local 
permit Issued to It and la lnellglble to reapply for a gaming license or local 
permit for a period of time determined by the atte,Aey gene,el w 
commlssjoo.tt:. · 

2. It Is unlawful for a person playing or conducting a game, or otherwise: 

a. To use bogus or counterfeit chips or pull tabs or to substitute or use 
any game, cards, pull tabs, or game piece that have been marked or 
tampered with. 

b. To employ or have on one's person any cheating device to facilitate 
cheating In any game, or to attempt to commit or commit a theft. or to 
assist In committing any other fraudulent scheme. 

c. To willfully use any fraudulent scheme or technique, Including when a 
person directly or Indirectly sollclts, provides, or receives Inside 
information of the status of a game of pull tabs for the benefit of any 
person. 

d. To alter or counterfeit a site authorization, license, or North Dakota 
gaming stamp. 

e. To knowlngly cause, aid, abet, or conspire with another peraon or to 
cause any person to vlolate this chapter or a gaming rule. 

A person vlolatlng thfs subsection la guilty of a olasa A mt8demeanor 
unlesa the total amount gained through the use of thee,, items, achamea, or 
techniques resulted in a peracn obtaining over flve hur. ired doUara, then 
the offenM II a olau C felony. However, If a pe~n u,,a a fraudulent 
aoheme regarding soliciting, providing, or receiving Inside Information 
Involving tne game of pull tabs or uaes a fraudulent scheme or technique to 
cheat or lklm fnvoMng pull tabs, twenty-one, or bhigo, regardleu of the 
amount gained, the offense Is a clw 0 fetony, 

SECTION 33. AMENDMENT. Sectton 53-08.2-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code fl amendtd and reenacted aa. follows: 

IJ.1 I IIJII"• OIOA 
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53-08.2-02. Racing commlulon • Membera • Appointment • Term -
Qualfflcltlona • ComptnNtlon. 

1. A North Dakota racing commission Is established In the office of the 
aM8MOV teAeMI tax commissioner. The commission consists of the 
chairman and four other members appointed by the governor. Of the 
members appointed by the governor, one must be appointed from a list of 
four nominees, one of whom Is nominated by the state chapter or affiliate of 
the American quarter horse racing association, one of whom Is nominated 
by the state chapter or afflllate of the United States trotting association, one 
of whom ls nominated by the state chapter or afflllate of the International 
Arabian horse association, and one of whom la nominated by the state 
chapter or afflHate of the North Daf<ota thoroughbred association. The 
members set le five-year terms and until a successor Is appointed and 
qualified. A member appointed to fill a vacancy arising from other than the 
natural expiration of a term serves onty for the unexpired portion of the 
term. The terms of the commissioners must be staggered so that one term 
e>eplres each July first. At the e>eplratlon of the five-year term of each 
Incumbent member of the commission, the governor shall appoint a new 
member to the commission. 

2. A person Is lnellglble for appointment to the commission If that person has 
not been a resident of this state for at least two years before the date of 
appointment. A person is also lnellglble If that person Is not of such 
character and reputation as to promote public confidence In the 
administration of racing In this state. A person who has a financial Interest 
In racing cannot be a member of the commission and cannot be employed 
by the commission. Failure to maintain compliance witt1 this subsection Is 
grounds for removal from the commission or from employment with the 
commission. For purposes of this section, a person has a financial Interest 
In racing If that person has an ownership Interest In horses running at live 
or simulcast meets conducted or shown In this state subject to this chapter 
or rules of the commission, Is required to be lltensed under this chapter or 
the rules of the commission, or who derives any direct flnanclal benefit from 
racln.J, lndlvldually or by or through an entity or other person, as regulated 
by this chapter or the rules of the commission. 

3. Commission members are entitled to forty dollars per day for 
compensation, and mileage and expense reimbursement as allowed to 
other state employees. 

. SECTION 34. AMENDMENT. Section 53-06.2· 13 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

53-08.2•13. Duty ot allerMy ?,•"a,el tax comml11loner to participate In 
certain hearing, • Employm1nt of pr vat• counMI by commlulon. The atte,Aey 
ttefleret ~lmw shalt represent the state In all hearings before the 
commission and shall prosecute all orlmlnal proceedings arlfalng from vlolatlons of thla 
chapter. The commission may emptoy erlvate counsel for adoption of rules and to 
ensure that lta hearings are conducted ,alrfy," 

Page 1 o, after llna 23, Insert: 

"SECTION 31, AMENDMENT. Subsection 8 of set0tlon 57-39.2-01 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted aa follows: 

8. "Retailer" Include• every per10n engaged In the bualneaa of le1~ng or 
renting hotel, motel. or tourist court accomm,xtaHona, and every person 
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engaged In the business of selllng tangible goods, wares, or merchandise 
at retail, or furnishing of steam, gas, and communication services, or tickets 
or admissions to P'aces of amusemt,.,nt, entertainment, and athletic events 
Including the P,ayJng of any machine for amusement or ente1·~~1nment In 
response to the use of a coin, or magazines. or other periodicals: any 
organization 1icensed by the atteFAey eeAefal tax commissioner to conduct 
bingo games pursuant to section 53-06.1-03; and Includes any person as 
herein defined who by contract or otherwise agrees to furnish for a 
consideration a totally or partially f lnlshed product consisting In whole or In 
part of tangible personal property subject to the sales tax herein provided, 
and alt Items of tangible personal property entering Into the performance of 
auch contract as a component part of the product agreed to be furnished 
under said contract shall be subject to the sates tax herein provided and 
the sales ti)( thereon shall be collected by the contractor from the person 
for whom the contract has been performed In addition to the contract price 
agreed upon. and shall be remitted to the state In the manner provided In 
this chapter; and shall Include the state or any municipality furnishing 
steam, gas, or communication service to members of the public In 11:s , 
proprietary capacity. For the purpose of this chapter, retailer shall s1lso 
Include every clerk, auctioneer, agent, or factor selling tangible personal 
property owned by any other retailer. A retailer also Includes every person 
who engages In regular or systematic sollcltatlon of a consumer market In 
this state by the distribution of catalog~, periodicals, advertising flyers, or 
other advertising, or by means of print, radio or television media, by mall, 
telegraphy. telephone, computer data base, cable, optic, microwave, or 
other communication system. 

SECTION 40. AMENDMENT. Subsection 7 of section 57-40.2-01 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

7. NAetaller maintaining a place of business In this state", or any llke term, 
means any retailer having or maintaining within this &tate, directly or by a 
subsidiary, an office, distribution house, sales house, warehouse, or ,,ther 
place of business, or any agent operating within this state und4n the 
authority of the retailer or Its subsidiary, whether such place of business or 
agent Is located In the state permanently or temporarily, or whether or not 
such retailer or subsidiary Is authorized to do business within this state. It 
Includes any organization licensed by the at4eFAe~ geAe,al llK 
commlssionm. to conduct bingo games pursuant to section 53-06.1·03. It 
also Includes every person who ~ngages In rEtgular or systematic 
sollcltatlon of sales of tangible personal property In this state by the 
distribution of catalogs, periodicals, advertising flyers, or other advertising, 
by means of print, radio or televlslon media, or by mall, telegraphy, 
telephone, computer data base, cable, optic, microwave, or other 
communication system for the purpose of effecting retail sales of tangible 
personal property ... 

Page 1O, llne 24, replace "14, 15, 16, and 17N with "35, 38, 37, and 38" 

Page 1O, llne 25, replace .. 5, 8, 7, 8, 9," with N12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 17, 18, 19, and 20" 

Page 10, llne 26, remove .. 10, 11, 12, and 13" and after the period Insert "Sections 5 through 
11, 21 through 34, and 39 and 40 of this Act are effective July 1, 2001." 

Renumber accordingly 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMIITEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILIJRESOLUTION N0.;)lJo3 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ) t) ~lo lo , 0 I D ')... 

Action Taken J/) ____ -'M.M ...... f._... .. , __ ~~---nJ~VN.rJ:----=----=~--------
Motion Made By ...... A ..... L~·tlJ ___ o ___ l s _______ :~conded 

Senators Yes No Senators \'es No -
Senator Urlacher-Chainnan ✓ 
Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan ,./ 
Senator Christmann ,t/ 

Senator Stenehiem v 
Senator K_roer,Un j/ 
Senator Nichols 1/ 
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Total (Yes) ____ i _____ No _)/ ___ _ 

Absent Q 
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Roll Call Vote#: 2'J 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~Q:) 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ·-----------------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken bv ~ob~ 

Motion Made By " . ,A . ....). Y\,Q..,r Seconded 
-~--_U ____ By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Urlacher~Chainnan \ / 
Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan \ _/ 
Senator Christmann v 
Senator Stenehiem \._/ - ·' 
Senator Kroeolin v"' 
Senator Nichols \/ ... _ 

-· 
--

Total fl~ No ~ 
Absent .... 

Floor Assignment UNOl'W: 
1f the vote is on an amendment, briefly fndicate intent: 
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·· · REP()fn,' OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410). 
January 23, 2001 4:27 p..m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMmEE 

Module No: Slf.11•1478 
C.ni«: Wardner 

Insert LC: • Tltle: . 

SB 2053: Finance and Taxation CommlttN (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (4 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), SB 2053 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

C..DIIK. (I) OOMM Page No. 1 lfMM478 
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2001 HOUSE STANDJNO COMMIITBB MINUTES 

BJLURBSOLUTJON NO. SB 2053 

House Finance and Taxation Committee 

C Conference Committee 

Hearlna Date March 14, 2001 

Ta Number Side A Side B 
l X 

Committee Clerk Si ature 

Minutes: 

Meter# 

REP, AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opened the hearing and read the fiscal note. 

4 09S 

SEN, KEN SOLBERG, DIST. 1~ Introduced the bill as the prime sponsor of the bill. He stated 

thfa Is a government efficiency bill. There are many things in our government which are not 

what you would say, very efficient. It seems to be, the right thJna to do, is begin the process by 

puttina in place, areas which are over expandina and overlappina in different agencies, This 

certainly i1 one. I am not sure how Iona It has been since the State T,_.urer has collected the 

wholesale liquor tax and also the commercial airlines tax. We have a tax department in this state, 

and u Iona II we have one, that is where it should be. They certainly have the people and the 

knowhow. TIiey collect fuel tax, sales tax, licensina ls with that. retail liquor tax, that they 

colleot Oil the ales tax, tobacco tax. even thouah the enforcement there ls in the Attorney 

Oeneral'• Oftke. Maybe In a fewyean, wo will be lookfna at that. Ifwe are aoina to collect 

--. and aome of 111 ..,.•t 10 aw we lbould, but u Iona• we are aoina to, let's collect them 

;.-' l . , , 
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Hearina Date March 14, 2001 

In one department. This is Just movins the coJlectlons of the wholesale Uquor into the tax 

department, and dolna it with the people they have, no additional employees, no additional 

enforcement. I have been accused of it being a political bUI, Jt ls not a polltlcaJ bill, J don't care 

who would have won the treasurer's office last time, this bill would have been here. 

BBP, WINBJCH In the last primary election, the voters of North Dakota voted to down a 

proposed constitutional amendment which would hav" eJlmlnated the treasurer's office, that 

seems to be an endorsement of the duties and the work of that ofllce, why are you going ~galnst 

the voters of North Dakota here? 

SEN. SOLBERG I think I have a job to do as an elected official from the seventh district of the 

state of North Dakota. I am not going against the wishes of the peop)e of North Dakota. That 

has nothing to do with keeping the office of the state treasurer in there, If you read the bill, 

understand what is going on, It is taking the taxing and putting it in the tax department, We 

dldn•t have anything on that ballot that saJd, if this measure is defeated, that the treasurer must 

keep all of the duti!, in the office. 

UP, WINRICH I aaree, that certainly wasn't in the ballot, but I think the election was an 

endorsement of the treasurer's office and the dudes of that office. 

SEN, SOLBERG I am not going to get into the discussion, because that is in a separate 

consdtutional measure. 

BIP, CABJIQN We arc aoin& to attempt to look at the merits whether these duties should be 

there or not be there, I know it becomes a political issue, but ir my estimation. as we make up 

our minds on this bill, if it is a loaical thing to have that duty done there, or not a logical thina. I 

am boplna we addraa the fact. I don't understand everything they do in that office. 
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Houte Fhwlce and Taxation Committee 

" BUI/Resolution Number SB 20SJ 
Hearina Date Maroh 14, 2001 

BEe, UIBDEL Asked what this would do to the FTE's in the treasurer's department? 
' ' 

6EN, SOLBERG I don't know, we have the State Treasurer's bill In front of appropriations 

right now, they haven't acted on that yet, I don't know if there wiU be any movem~nt on that or 

not, I am not on that sub committee. At the present time, to the best of my knowledge, there hus 

been no talk about that whatsoever. 

REP, C6,RLSON Oive an explanation on the twenty thousand dollar approprJation. 

SEN, SQLBERG. I believe that is the amount estimated that the treasurer's office has stated 

that their budget takes to collect these taxes, 

REP, LLOYD On page 9, Une 17, it talks about taxes imposed on air transportation companies, 

what is the connection between that and the liquor? 

SEN. SOLBERG There ls no connection, but the treasurer's office doe~ coJJect a common air 

carrier tax. I beHcve that fs just sent in to the treasurer's office, that is also moving from there. I 

believe that is just a smaU portion of the office. That is part of moving it, if we are going to 

move one section, lees move them ail. 

REP, KBQEBEB Is this the same bill we had last year, only we were going to put it in the 

Attorney General's Office? 

SIN, SQLIIBG Not to my knowledge. 

KATHY GILLMQU, STATE TREASURER Testified in opposition of the bill. You talk 

about efficiency, there is nothJng more efficient than my office. You talk about cost, you are 

considerina twenty thousand dollars to move it, this does not make good sense. I can tell you 

riaht now, what is beina done in the Tax Department, for example, with the telecommunications 

tax, we do the leawork for them, They collect Ole tax, but we do everything for them, because 
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they don't have the mechanJ1m, It ls somewhat of an exercise in tutiJhy and certainly not good 

aovemment for dolna it. The rationale is just not there. If you are look ins at good government 

and applaudlna efficiency, Stated she served in the legislature In 1989 and 1991, their main 

concern was to make sure antt)ling they did. was fiir, honest and for the will of the people. A 

small efficient office does that, We are an office of seven people, We do a yeoman's job. we are 

very efficient and then we seem to be punished by that efficiency, You take this to a larger 

office, it will grow, Soon they will see how many hours they have to put into it. they don't have 

the expertise, and the cost next dme will be greater, make no mistake about that. That is how 

aovemment grows, She stated that the money will still have to come back to the treasurer's 

office even if Jt is collected by the tax department. 

REP, CAB,LSQN Asked her to explain the process. 

KAIUY QILLMQRI The money comes In, through the treasurer's office, it is immediately 

deposited In the aeneral fund, If you take h to the tax department, it will have to ao through the 

tax department, back to us for placement ln the general fund. There is also the regulation of the 

law, we terVe the constituency quickly, They know where to call when they have a problem, they 

know wheKe to call when there are legal issues, and they want answers. 

BIP, CARLSON Do you do the licenses? 

IAIID' PJl1J1MOBI Yes. 

81Pa CAIi c8QN Are there any enforcement capabUlties in here? 

KADIYOP1l,NQRI Yes 

Bit: CARI ,SO! Do you do any reportina to the tax commissioner? 

,) • i 
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KATHY GIL.LcMORE I am sure they are appraised of the revenue that has come ln. I havt a 
[ 

copy of the revenue If you would like to see that. There ls a little over twelve million which is 

collected, · It is broken down Into catesorles. There Is no overlap, everything that is being done is 

belns done singularly. That estimate of the twenty thousand, did not come from us, we were 

not asked for an estimate, Again, I would caution you, that is an increase on sovemment 

spending, that is not holding the Une on spending, There is a case law in Minnesota, that said the 

legislative body there, could not try to take out the office of State Treasurer, by taking apart that 

office piece by piece, I think that is important for us, as government, to recognize that sometimes 

in our haste to make things better, we tread on very delicate territory, 

REP, LLOYD On page 1, line 21, regarding the aeronautics commission, shall consult with the 

state tax- commissioner regarding taxes to be pgsessed, this is in old language, Js that traditionally, 

how the tax commissioner is already Involved? 

l(ATHX GILLMORE It is different with the Uquor's admiuistradon, with the airline taxes, the 

tax commssf oner and I both sit on the tax equaliz.ation board, any J • .: · I v~Ci a report from me 
~ 

when the taxes have been remitted, that is a mechanism for that, it is just a rer'>rtin~ form, It is 

usually durina our August meedna. All that is done with the liquor, is that we notify him of the 

tax collected, so that it can be built into the 0MB budget. 

BEr, •,LOYD Who helps the commission set the bond? 

KADl,V GIJ,l1MORE You will have to discuss that with the tax commissioner. 

81'-a LLOYQ He would be involved in that? 

KATHY GILLMORE Yes 
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UP, WJNBJCU 8en, Solberg characterized this bill as movlns tax coUections to the office of 

the tax comml11loner and out of the treasurer's office, but lt appears to me and Chainnan Carlson 

suagested this, that a lot of other things are moved, ! noticed ln Section 1, deals with bonds 

guaranteeina the perf onnance of common carrier aircraft companies in the state, Section S and 6, 

deal with wholesale liquor Ucensing and fees and In Section 6, in particular, in some cases 

determining tlult a license should be granted on the basis of a person's ability to serve the public, 

and fn other sections there are obvious administratJve rules, etc., under those circumstances, it is 

hard for me to imagine that the tax department wilJ take this over for merely an additional twenty 

thousand dollars In administrative expenses, that there needs to be people with expertise in those 

areas, in order to deal with the administrative rules and different aspects, could you comment on 

that? 

KATHY GILLMORE That is what l was alluding to. The cost of government continues to 

rise. You have a small efficient office that does all of this for a very small amount of money, and 

u you build it into another office, where they don't know what they are dolng, no offense from 

anyone from tax, they are good people, but it iA a )earning process and an expansion. They have 

a lot of work to do already. My suggestion to you is, if they think they can take that over with no 

additional expense, besides the twenty thousand, then they have people who, perhaps, are not 

working to capacity, because it just will not happen. You will sec another increase in two years, 

BIP- MJBJ,I BQUCHE& DJSI.2 Testified in opposition of the bill. See •ttached written 

testimony plus dudos and functions of the federal treasurer's department. 

GAB)' ANQERSQ&l>IRECTOR FOB SALES & SPECIAL TAXES, STATE TAX 

QIPARJ'MINI Responded to the fiscal note. The fiscal note does indicate it would create a 
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twonty thousand dollar administrative expense for us. In looking at the bill and its 

rcsponsibllltles that Is ,placed on our department, we have detennlned that it would cost us 

approximately five to ten thousand doJJars on a one-tJme charge for programming, Anytime you 

add a new tax to our sytitem, there j s programming required, The additional monies would be 

uood in order to lmpJemtmt the administrative costs associated wJth the Jicenslng, there is some 

compUance costs, any conts associated with legal Issues that might occur within this area, When 

I talk about admf nistration, you are looking at things like forms, the coHt of the paper you wllJ 

use for the applications of the processing, 

REI!, CARLSQIS You do not require any additional FTE's? 

GARY ANDERSON It is our belief, that it would not. I have looked at this particular bill and I 

oversee the sales and special taxes group, that Jncludes sales taxes, cigarette taxes, fuel taxes, 

estate taxes, as part of that responsibility, especially in regard to sales taxes, we have a permit 

process that is necessary for businesses wishing to register in North Dakota. The fuel tax is 

something I would equate to thf s process. I realize there are some compliance processes here, 

that are different, when the state treasurer mentioned braud registrations, that is certainly 

something that is different then what we are f amilfar with, , When you are talking about fuel 

taxes, there is a lic.:nsing process. We currently have fourteen hundred licenses that we issue, 

that we have on file at this tlme, for fuel licenses. We feel that, in looking at it as an 

administrator, tryins to detennine what the effect would have, in tenns of picking up this 

responsibility, we would feel, in looking at this, it would mirror much of the method we use 

currently for fuel tax and licensing. When you talk about FTE's as well, because of 

responsibilities somewhat near the fuel tax session, we feel that we would spread some of that 
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responsibility to several individuals, which would tie into their current positions associated with 

fuel, We also, through our audit program, would Initiate some of the compliance aspects wlthln 

that group as well. 

REP, CARLSOIS So you feel the twenty thousand dollar number is accurate? 

l.iABY AlSQERSON As I understand the bill and heard testimony, yes, J do. 

REP. KROEQER How do you feel you would go about the enforcement on this, and secondly, 

when you take and put this in with all of your other taxes, arc you going to give the same service 

to the liquor industry, do you think, that they are getting now, when all of this is being handled 

by one person In one spot? 

GARY ANDERSON In regard to providing service, I believe our office has the ability to 

provide the service to all types of taxes. Although we are talking about, possibUity, spreading 

out the worker's responsfbHity associated with this, in terms of one on one with the taxpayer, 
l 

some of that is associated with positions which would not have that one on one connection with 

the taxpayer, we would certainly look to the assistance of our legal department, we have three 

attorneys on staff that can assist us, as they do with all of our taxes. They may necessarily not be 

a one on one, but the individual who is dealing with the taxpayer, would have those other 

conditional resources available to respond to the taxpayer. I don't believe there would be a loss 

of~ervice. 

REP. KROEBER Do you perceive that your office will be picking up a large number of duties 

such as th.is from other departments in the state? 

GABY ANDERSON I ~ not familiar with another responsibUity, at least in the near future, 

that will be transfening to this office. I would say that in regard to anytime the legislature 
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detennines a responsibUity for the tax department, as would any agency in the state, obviously, 

one of our concerns would be to look at what the requirements would be, fmm an administrative 

standpoint. I am sure there would be situatiom~ where there would be a need for possibly an FTE, 

from an administrative standpoint, 

REP, WINRICH Part of the new language in this bill on page 8, lines 21 to 23, does all monies 

collected by the tax commissioner, be transferred to the treasurer and be deposited in the state 

general fund, the treasurer testified that under current practice, they collect the taxes and deposit 

it In the general fund, and Sen, SolLerg said ihis will create more efficiency, how is It to be more 

efficient to introduce another step in the process and sort of a middleman in the commissioner•s 

office instead of simply doing h the way we are doing it now? 

GAR1t ANDERSON I believe the only response I can make is, currently. we do collect taxes 

wlthin the tax department, in addition to sales taxes, city taxes, fuel taxes, as a part of that 

process, we do collect the taxes. As this provision would indicate, they are directed to be 

transferred to the treasurer's office and subsequently deposited in the general fund. 

REP, CARLSON So this isn't a new policy, it is done with other taxes you collect? 

i,ARYANDERSON That is what I am saying, it is not a brand new process, it appears it 1s 

similar to what occurs in other tax statutes already. 

REP, SCHMIDT I noticed our present treasurer is a member of the National Conference of 

State Liquor Administmtors and also on the Resolution Committee of the National Conference of 

State Liquor, will that now be tax poople going to those conferences? 

GARY ANDERSON I can o~•,., speak to the bill, I am not far.tiliar on that. 
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DOB OLHEISER. DEl!ll'ft STAIE IREASUREB, Testified jn opposltJon of t1e bUl. I did 

not Intend to testify, except to some of Mr, A"derson's comments to provide technical and 

factual inf onnatlon to the committee. The fact of the matter f s, the tax department has not 

studied the duties of the state treasurer's office and because of that fact, they don't understand 

what ls involved in it. We need to back up a bit and understand that the alcohol division and the 

coUectlon of whatever revenue from licensing or taxes, In that area, is much different then 

coUecting fuel taxes or any of the other taxes they are involved with. Alcohol, the nature of the 

product Js treated differently then other products. It is a very highly regulated product. One of 

the things I think they misunderstand is when the question was asked by the committee about the 

service provided to the industry, treasurer Gillmore talked about the twenty six beer Wilolesalers 

and the seven alcohol wholesalers in the state, I really don't think the tax department has any idea 

of the level of se'ivfce those people expect in that particular area. We provide, on a monthly 

hasis, the required rules to send in their prior month's shipments from the manufacturers, that is 

due by the fifteenth of every month, Somebody literally has to go through those reports und add 

up the numbers to detennine, has the tax that has been paid match what the manufacturer says 

has been sent into the state of North Dakota. We collect the tax from the wholesalers, but the 

manufacturer also sends in infonnation which states, they sent that amount of product to the state 

of North Dakota. That is only one part of the total process. That is not something that you do on 

a part time basis. It is also not something you parcel out to several individuals. Those duties 

alone take about sixty five percent of this individual's time on a monthly basis. Jt is not a 

process you can automate, there are certain things you have to !ook for in a brand registration, 
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and if there not there, this Isn't fmasJna kinds of things, it Is a process where a physical person 

bu to do tht1, 
,, 

• 

Wlth no further testimony, the hearing· was close<l 

COMMITfEE AC'fJO APE #2, SIDE A, ME1'ER #40!6 
,, 

REP, CAB.I-SON Reviewed th 

Committee members didn't see where it would be more efficient by taking the liquor taxing away 
. " 

from the treasurer's office, since they have to report back to thr-m anyway, 
. 

REP. DRQYDAL Made a motion for a DO NOT PASS. 

REP, HERBEL Second the motion, MOTION CARRIED. 

JO YES 3 NO l ABSENT 

REt, WINRICH Was given the floor assignment. 

;·\,:;, ·, 
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D Subcommittee on ___________________ _ 

or D Conference Committee 

Leaislative Council Amendment Number 
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KELSH.SCOT I,: ~ 
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. 
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AIPOAT OP 8TANDINO \10MMlffll (410) 
March 18, 2001 8:28 1,m. 

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE 

Modult No; HR--4S.5el3 
Clrrltr: Winrich 

lnHn LC:.. Tlllt:. 

8B 2053: Finance and Taxation CommlttN (Rep. Car11on, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (10 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2053 waa placed 
on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

Ct>Detue.(3)COMM Page No. 1 .... ..... 
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TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO S12053 
HouN Finance and Tax Committee 

Al Carlson, Chairman 
Chairman Carlson and members of the House Finance and Tax committee, my name ,, 

' 

Merle Boucher Representative from District 9. I come before you once again to ward off the 

witch hunt that continues to waste legislator's time. SB 20S3 would remove wholesale liquor 

tax collectlon from the Treasurers office and move them to the Tax Department. 

f would sugest we take a different approach. Let's model the Treasurers position after 

the federal system consequently expandln1 the powers of the office, The treasurer could 

advtse the governor on economic policy, oversee the workings of the Bank of North Dakota, 

the Office of Management and 8ud1et and the Ta>e Department. sell bonds, monitor the sale 

and use of firearms, and perhaps create a North Dakota Secret Service to squelch dubious 

plans at partisan folly. The posslbllltfes are endless. 

Joking aside. this fs I ust another bill In a string of attempts to reduce or remove the 

powers of executive offices held by Democrats. Ent:,u;th Is enough. Continuously attacking 

offices of the mfnorlty party Is a disgrace to this Institution and and the Intelligence of the 

voters, ff the real goal, as supporters claim, Is to make government more efficient then a 

comprehensive look at the entire executlva branch Is lri order. Lets dust"" the proposed 

constitution from 1972 hold a bipartisan conference to "str~am Une" government. I'm skeptical 

that these efforts are any where neat· the altrulstlc search for government efficiency that 

proponents would llke you to believe, This hit and miss approach e><poses the real partisan 

motivation and the good ta)( payers of North Dakota deserve better than this. 

Respectfully Submitted, ~r-4 _.-,/ 
Merit Boucher 

... 
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Duties and Functions of the Federal Treuury Department 

The Treasury Department includes the Office of the Secretary and the Departmentll 
Offices. This Is where all of the policy-making offices are found. Each office has an Assistant 

Secret~ry directly responsible for Its activities, In addition, there are many bureaus with 
different responsibilities. 

For instance, the Bureau of En1ravln1 and Println1 (BEP) makes our paper currency and 
the United States Mint produces our coins. The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) collects 
Income ta><es and other forms of Federal Government revenue. Law enforcement functions fall 
under the Jurisdiction of the United States Customs Service. the Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco, and Firearms (ATF) and the United States Secr1t Service. Maintaining the 
Federal Government•s accounts Is the fob of the Financial Manaaement Service (FMS). 
Processing the sale and redemption of Treasury bonds, notes and bills Is the responsibility of 
the Bureau of the Publlc Ou~. Finally, the Treasury must oversee and regulate savings 
Institutions and National bank,. The Office pf the Comptroller of the Currencx (OCC) 
and the Office of Thrift SJU)ervlslon (OTS) each handle these tasks. 

(From the US Treasury website) 

North Dakota State Treasurer 

Cuh Manaaement 
The State of North Dakota has one legal depository for state funds - the Bank of North Dakota 
which Is owned and operated by the state, This bank Is the fiscal agent for the state, Excess 
funds are Invested within the Bank of North Dakota, General fund moneys are Invested In 
certificates of deposit, money market demand accounts, and Interest-bearing checking accounts, 
with rates determined by the Bank of North Dakota, Trust fund moneys may be invested hi 
corporate bonds or 1overnment securities. The Bank of North Oakota Is a state-owned 
Institution, there are no collateral requirements. ,._, 

Th• divisions of the State Treasurer's Office and their functions are: 

Accountln1 and Recelf)tln11 

Receipts and deposits Income for afl state agencies Into the state's accounting system, 
Provides reconcllement for state accounts, Responsible for the proper management of 
1ccountln1, huma11 service and payrolt checks to agencies under the central accountfng 
system. 

l•curld11 and Investments 

Provides dafly Investment mana,ement services for state agencies. Investment services are 
provided for trust funds, a, commodity 1roup1, and the Veterar,'s Postwar Trust Fund to 
lnvttt funds ouqfde the Bank of North Dakota. Custodian for cerdflcates of deposits 
,cqulrtd for various trust funds. 



Tax Cotlectlons and Distribution: 

The State Treasurer is responsible for coltectlon of alcohol beverage taxes and air 
transportation taxes. Revenue distributions assigned to the State Treasurer's Office for 
distribution to local political subdivisions Include: Highway taX, coal severance tax, estate 
we, coal conversion faclUtles ta><, cigarette tax, oll and gas gross production tax, homestead 
we credit. personal property replacement tax, state revenue sharing, township road fund, 
electrical transmission lines fadlltles tax, city lodging/restaurant tax, city occupancy ta)(, city 
sales ta><, airline we, flood control, forest service, wetlands tax exemption and taylor 
grazing, 

Boards and Commlsslonsi 

The State Treasurer serves as a member of the following entitles by law: Board of Tax 
Equalization, State Historical Board, State Investment Board, State Canvassing Board, 
Teacher•s Fund for Retirement Board, and the Board of University and School Lands. The 
current State Treasurer Is a member of the National Association of State Treasurers, the 
National Conference of State Liquor Administrators, the College Savings Plans Network 
and Business and Professional Women, She Is currently serving on the following 
committees: Retirement and Investment Office Internal Audit Committee, State Employee 
Suggestion lncendve Committee, Pension Committee of the National Association of State 
Treasurers and the Resolutlons Committee of the National Conference of State Liquor 
Administrators. 

(State Treasurer Website) 


